Web Policy

November 8, 2012
Meeting Objective

Decommissioning a server in early 2013.

Further refine an official web policy in a collaborative manner.
President Kupchella, March 2001

• Every site will have a standard banner at the top of each page affiliated with UND.
• Faculty home pages and student organization are exempt from this requirement.
• Each web page must also contain contact information at the bottom, consisting of a contact name (either department or individual), full e-mail address, mailing address, and telephone number.
Web Guidelines in Proposed Identity Guidelines

Non Academic

Academic

Organization
Who falls into the “Other” category?

- No Affiliation with UND
- Not Converted to OmniUpdate
Site Evaluation

• What is the affiliation with UND?
  – “An affiliate of UND is an individual brought to the campus at the request of a UND sponsoring department.”
• Where is the entity located?
• How is the entity funded?
• Who is the audience?

• Should they have a UND URL?
• Should UND provide server space?
• Do they have to be in OmniUpdate (OU)?
North Dakota Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators

• UND is a member.
• No recognition of UND on the site.
• We are trying to determine who manages this site.

http://und.edu/dept/ndasfaa/index.htm
Religious Affiliations

http://und.edu/dept/wittenberg/
http://www.christus-rex.org/
http://www.undcatholic.org
• Prefer site to be branded like the show. UND sub-brand.
• UND black banner conflicts with StudioOne navigation.
• Students update the site and get a better educational experience using Dreamweaver.

http://www.studio1.und.edu/
Faculty Work

Sites that will go with faculty if they leave UND.

http://www.heatflow.und.edu/index2.html

http://www.dianeglancy.org/
Instructional Design & Technology

http://education.und.edu/teaching-and-learning/idt/

http://idt.und.edu/
Institute for Philosophy in Public Life (IPPL) and Why Radio?

- Managed by a UND professor.
- Funded by UND, grants and donations.
- Dynamic portions on site.

http://und.edu/dept/ippl/
University Relations Publications and E-Newsletter

http://www2.und.edu/our/uletter/
http://discovery.und.edu/
http://webapp.und.edu/dept/our/dimensions/
Risks of Hosting

- Security
- Access control
- Cost
- Performance
- Brand identity
- Users want technical support
- Liability
Benefits of OU

- Web based editing
- Controlled access – we know who the users are
- Web support
- Built in OU features
- Emergency notifications
Options for “Other” Category

1. No requirements.
2. Requirements for UND branding.
3. Use OU for user and file management with UND header and footer.
4. Move to OU with UND templates.

Free hosting

All sites need to be in OU templates
Recommendations

- Sites with no service to UND or funding from UND should not be hosted on a UND server. *Example: NDASFAA*
- Every site on a UND server is required to use a small UND header and footer.
- All sites on UND servers need to be in OmniUpdate, but they can upload their own files.
- UND reserves final content approval.